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Abstract.- The basic hydrolysis of 4-acetoxybenzoic acid and Z-naphtyl- 
acetate have been studied in cationic micelles of N-cetyl-N,N,N-tri- 
methylaimon iumbroaide and hydroxide and the results compamd with the 
ones obtained for the basic hydrolysis of acetylsalicylic acid and 
3-acetoxy-Zaaphtoic acid. The results can be explained with the pseudo- 
phase kinetic model and the determined second order rate constants in 
micelles are also smaller then the second ardor rate constants in water. 

During the past two decades there has been considerable interest in reactions which can be 

carried out at interfaces. One important aspect is the catalysis or inhibition reactions by sub- 

microscopic entities suoh as micelles, l-5 that now axe considered ae model8 for eneyms action 

because they are similar in size and shape, both have polar surfaces and hydrophobic interiors, 

and recently a number of mioellar induced steroselective and regioaelective reactions have been 

studied?" The effect of ionic micelles on the rates of bimolecular reactions is due to in- 
. 

creased concentration of the two reactants with in the -11 volume of the micellar Stern layer! 

This effect is specially iqmrtant in reactions that imply the attack of an organic substrate by 

an ionic reactive. Simple electrostatic considerations predict that the cationic micelles will 

enhance reactions rates by negative ions vhile anicmic micelles catalyze reactions involving 

positive ions.' 

Generally, rate constants in micelles are similar to those in water and the differences are 

due to both properties of micelles as kinetic solvent and the different location of the two 

reactants in the micelles. Howaver, tlmre are acme exceptions to this generalieation where the 

rate constants in micellar solutions are either larger 12113 or smaller 14-16 than the rate 

constants in water, and in earlier studies it has been already reported that cationic micelles 

of N-cetyl-N,N,N-trimethyhmwnium brom.ide and hydroxide (CTASr and CTAOH respectively), inhibit 

ths basic hydrolysis of two aromatic esters as acetylsalicylic acid and 3-acetoxy-Z-naphtoic 

acid 14-16 , which have a negative charge due to dissociation of the carbolylic acid group of the 

svlecule. 

In this paper, we have studied the basic hydrolysis of the 4-acetoxybnzoic acid and thy 2- 

naphtylacetate in cationic aicelles of CYARr and CTAOH, and the results have been csed with 

the obtained for this reaction with acetylsalicylic acid and 3-acetoxy-Z-naphtoic acid. Our aim 

has been examine the influenoe of the dissociated carboxylic acid group upon the basic reaction 

of these armatic esters. 
DISCDSSICM 

The eecond-ordexrate constant , $, for tb aqueous basic hydrolysis of 4-acetoxybensoic acid 

is 88.8 l.mol-'min-' and 97.1 l.mol-'min-' for ths Z-naphtylacetate. 
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Experimental pseudo-first order rate constants for the xeactioa in mi=cellsr solution of CcABt 

and eTAOH< kyl,are representedbydots InPiguxel andFigure 2 for the substrate rl-acetoxy- 
banzofc acid snd in Figure 3 and Figure 4 for the 2-naphtylacetate. For unreactive counterioh 

surfactanta, as CPAPr, ths $ variation with suriactant concentration folloirs a typical patterh, 

pseudo-first order rate constaats goes through maxima with increasing saufactant concentration 

at constant hydxoxide ion concentration (pig.3 and Fig.3). 3s tbs case of reactive couhterion 

surfactaat, as CTAOH, pseudo-first order rate constant8 increase as increasing CTAOH concentration 

(Fig.2 and Fig.41. 

I krtmin 
-1 

20 

Fig.‘! .- Variation of the pseudo-first order rate 
constant $ with CTABr concentration for r)-ace- 
toxybenzoic acid~Na0i+0.001 ~,OO[NaO~=0.002 M, 
@@aOH]*0,003 N.bines are predicted valuer. 

written in terms of lYIicellimd 

<and);Iaxe thepseudo-first 

ively, given by: 

“s 

4L+---ei Products 

surfaactant : 

The results obtained for the 

basic hydrolysis of both esters 
in presence of CTmr can ix2 

explained by msans of the 

pseudophase kinetic model pro- 

po=dbymgar " Sllid d8Vd.Op0d 

20 by Punton snd Poa_d?1‘22 

This eodelcousiderstbs total 

volume of micelles as a separ- 

ate phase uniformly distributed 

in the aqueous phase, the re- 

action ocurring ill botbphases 

accordingto Scheme I, whsre 

the suscripts 84 and W &mote 

tbemicellar and aqueousphsses 

respectively, S is the substra- 

te, hl the micellised surfac- 

tantwbose concentration is 

given by[Dn)=fD~-muC~ CmC is 

the critical micelle concen- 

tration, KS the bindingconstant 

of the substrate to the mice119 

SaheumI 

order rata constants in aqueous and micellar peeudophases respact- 

<=yWlO$J t21 

4 = k&j f~ql/Wl c33 

where 5 is written in terms of the ml0 ratio of micellar OH * bound to the miaellar hea& groups. 

For reactions involring ions Romsted 21r22 proposed (I theoretical metW assuming that ions 

bfnd tomicelles accordingtotbs excbangemDaeLUe~eloped forion+xcbangereS~S and Catstiering 

tbat the fraction of micellar h%ed groups neutralized, $, csn be taken as a cxmtant whan one of 

the ions in solution binds very strongly to daelle. 
21,22 For OH- reactive ion an8 Bt- SS m&Xlle 

counterionths ion-exchsnge equilibriumcan bs expressed by: 

0% + Br; = 0”; + Br; 
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Fig.2.- Variation of the p0eudo-first order rate 
constant $ uith CTAOH concentration for 4-aca- 
toxybenzoic acid:* only CTAOx,O&aOiQ- 0.01 M. 
ties are predicted values. 

Setting morr -&.$]&a], III_ =(Bx~]/[Dn]and 8 = mOE + II++ according to Scheme z: and equations 

[Q-t43 the pseudo-first order rate constant ean ix3 eesily derived as: 

where moH can be expressad by: 

According to Ron&ad's ien-exahange model it is possible to explain the kyl-[CTABr]proffles 

because at mall surfactant conceatration the relative concentrations of substrate and ionic 

reactive in the micellar Stern layer inorease rapidly with the mmunt of eurfactant accelerating 

the reaction arid this effeat can account for the ascending branch of the curve. ~lce all the 

substxate is in the mioellar pseudophase, an increase in the surfactant concentration of the 

unreactive counterions, TX-, that displaaes the atiosllar bound OH- ions of the proximity of the 

bound substrate. This could account for the descending branch of the experiamntal curve at high 

surfactant concentration. 

The experimental rate cumtants cau be adapted to eguations [l]-[6'J using a ccmputer program 

whichallemd us to simulate the variation of k,+, with surfaatantand reactive ion concentration 

at different valuee of pammttaxe in tlwiop equationa. 23 Tim value of cm affects very little the 

value of $ and although it decreases slightly with electmlite addlftion, we can safety use the 

value foams3 in the litmzature for aqueouo wtlutioee, ama(CfAEr)-9~10~ X ?* The parameter Bean 

ba taken as a conutantinthia aaticmio surfactantw.ithBr-as cmunterima, withavalue of 0.8 
21-23 . Ths kinetic cxmstaat 21 is the value obtained for tlm aqueous basic hydrolysis. The other 
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Fig.3.m Variation of the pseudo-first order rate 
constant k,+ with CTABr concentration for Z-naphtyl- 
acetate:@ [NaOH]-0.01 M,O~aOH]=O.OZ M,0[NaOH]=0.03 a. 
Lines are predicted values. 

OH 
parameters kM, K3and I& can be used as adjustable parameters. Table I and Table II give the 

values of parameters that best fit the experimental results for the basic hydrolysis of 4- 

acetoxybensoic acid and 2-naphtylacetate respectively, and the solid lines on Fig.1 and Fig.3 

show the values of 
kyl 

so calculated. 

Table I. Parameters that best fit the kinetic Iable II. Parameters that best fit the kinetic 
results for I-acetoxybensoic acid in CTABr results for Z-naphtylacetate in CTABr 

1x1o-3 17.0 250 16 0.8 

2x1o-3 21.0 300 16 0.8 

3x1o-3 21.8 32n 16 0.8 

1x1o-2 32.0 680 6 0.6 

2x10 
-2 

32.0 660 8 0.8 

3x1o-2 32.5 680 8 0.8 

For reactive counterion micelles as CTAOH, the distrilmtion of OH- between aqueous and 

micellax pseudcphases can be fitted to a mass-action model 25 as: 

where 

which reduces to 

Equation [7] predicts that 6 increases with surfactant concentration according to b[OI@[Dn]. 

The experimental results in CTAOII can be fitted to equations [5] and [g) using cmC(mH)- 

8.4xlo-4 M 25 and determining K&,H and kM by siaarlation techniques. For reaction with 4- 

acetoxybensoic acid the values of paramsters that best fit the experimental results are 

]k= 16.3 rain-', KS' 360 n -' and K;a 230 M-l and for reaction with 2-naphtylacetate are 



I k,/ rin" 
c 

s 
[cTAoH)Io’~/ M I5 

pig.4.- variation of the pmtio-fimt 
order rate constant “rr with CTAOH con- 
centration for Zaaph ylacstate:#ouly 
Cl%OH.Line is predicted value. 

$'"A Q&n 
-1 -1 
, Kg4fOON and K&o M? 

Solid lines in Fig.2 and Fig.4 xeptamt 
the calaulated values of $ with these 

parameters. 

Bate constants in micallar pseudo- 

phase, ~,canhotbe cospar& directly 

with ths mcond*rder rate comtant In 

water, $.The ccmparison CM bs made 

coasideringthatthe volum of stern 

layer of miaelles, 0.14 l.mOl -1, is 

the volume element of reaction in the 

micellar pseudophase? sothatthe 

mcood-oxder rate constant in the 

micallar pseudophase, k;, is: 

k; - kK 0.14 

In this form, the second-order rate 

constant iu a&cellar pseudopbasa is 

thirty times mallelf thau the second- 

order rate constant ia waterfor reaction 

of 4-acetoxybensoie acid and twenty 

times smaller fox the reaction of a-naphtyl acetate. 

Table 111 shows the values of paramstera that explain the axperiuental results for the basic 

hydrolysis of the estera studied, 4-acetoxybeuzoic acid snd 2-naphtylacetate, as well as those of 

the already reported acetylsalicylic acid and 3-acetoxy-2-naphtolc acid. 
14-16 

Table III. Paramtsrs that best fit the kinetic results for 
the basic hydrolysis of various aromtic estera in cationic 
rnicalles. 

Substrates 

a) Acetylsalicylic acid "80 177fmABr) 350Kmoh) 380 2 

4-acetmcybsnsoic acid =30 29OKTAbr) 38O(CTAOH) 230 16 

3-aoetoxy-2-naphtoic ?,z 100 
5OOfcTAKr) 8OOfCIAOH~ 380 5 

a&lb) 

2-naphtylaaetate n20 
680 (CTABr) 
800 b?l’AOH) 60 8 

a) Kef.14~15, bl Ref.16 

Promthese paramstersvaluaa itcao bededucedtbatthe values of binding constant of 

substrate to micelle, KS, am higher for the BDore hydrophobia eatera a8 it wao expected. 1,4,22 

The value of XC2 for the uncharged substrate , l-naphtylauetate, is higher then values of thie 

conetantforcbarged subStrates.Tbis effect can be explained considering tbedifferentinterac- 

tion and 1omlisation of substrates in the lnice11es, thue it could be matablirahed that solubil- 

ization of obsrged estera occur8 next to polar surface of CT&x mioelles and fox this reason the 

binding constants are Smaller, 27.28 thie is in agreement with otlmr obsarvatione is the litexaturs. 

It is inteYWting ti, point out that KS valu.P in Cl’AOl3 are higher than oneu in Cl’ABr, thb eff.ct 

aanba axplajn~ronsiderfngthatnoutral~~rnicelar surface in CTAOnYs saallst thatih mar 

because of tha different fob hydrophobicity 3'21'22 and that elactrostatic interactions ktcdlle- 
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substrate are imp&ant in tha binding to micelle. 

Values of {Hand ear, different to other values given in the literature 22,23,29-31 and 

it can be related with tbe different interaction of substrates to &cellar surface that affects 

the ion-binding and the ion-exchange equilibria. These cationic micelles of CTAX (X-Hr-,Od) 

inhibit the basic hydrolysis of'all the studied substrates according to the ratio kW/ky in Fable 

III. That means that binding of substrates to cationic micelles stabilizes the ground state much 

more than the transition state, basically if the carboxylic acid group is present in position 

orto. 

It is interesting to remark that the kinetic model developed for the basic hydrolysis of 

acetylsalicylic acid and 3-acetoxy-2-naphtoic acid that permits to estimate the variation of 0 

with surfactant concentration as a function of independent distribution equilibrium constants of 

the ions in solution, l6 cannot explained the experimental results for the basic hydrolysis of 

4-acetoxybensoic acid and Z-naphtylacetate. It is possible to consider that although the measure- 

mants by ligh scattering suggest that S increases on addition of counterions in solution, 32,33 

this model predicts a too high variation of B to explain all experimental results. 

We can conclude that in the interaction of charged substrates to ionic micelles are important 

the electrostatic forces as well as hydrophobic forces that change the surface polarity of micelle 

and thus affect the ion-equilibria and the binding-equilibria of substrates which affect strongly 

the rate of reactions. 

The substrates 4-acetoxybenzoic acid and 2-naphtylacetate mre prepared from I-hydroxybeneoic 
acid and l-naphtol respectively, with acetic anhidride at room temparature and the products 
recrystallfzed from EtOIi according to the general procedure (Ref.17). The surfactant CTARr Merck,) 
was recrystallized from MeCH/Et20 mixture, and the surfactant CTACH was prepared by ion exchange 
from CTASr (Ref.18) with an anionic resin Amberlita 21K. This surfactant was prepared and kept 
under N 
was tea ed with silver ion. z 

and it was only used the following day after preparation. The absence of Br' in CTAOH 

All the reactions yere run at 25ti.l°C in thermostated cuvettes of an Spectronic 2000 
RauschsLcmb spectrophotometer. Roth substrates were complrtely dissociated under our experimental 
conditions and the reactions were followed at the wavelengths corresponding to the respective 
products of the reaction: 275 nm for the I-hydroxibensoic acid in absence and in presence of 
micelles and 340 nm for aqueous reaction and 351 nm for micellar reaction of 2-naphtol. 

To the mixture of CTAX (X+r', OH-) and NaOH at a given concentrations in the th_stated 
cuvettes 0.1 ml of 4-acetoxybenroic acid (0.0003 M) or Z-naphtylacetate (0.003 M) stock solutions 
in acetonitrile was added so that the amount of CH CN in the reaction mixture was 
centrations used were% [NaOH>O.OOl to 0.03 M; [CT&0.001 to 0.06 M and 10m5 

39. The con- 
M or lo4 M for 

4-acetoxybeneoic acid or 2-naphtylacetate respectively. The hydroxide ion concentration was 
always in larger excess over both substrates. Values of pseudo-first order rate constants were 
obtained by least-squares fit with correlation coefficients greater than 0.999. 
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